2019-20 SUPPLY LIST

FIRST GRADE

1 – Backpack - NO WHEELS
2 – Notebook Paper (whole package)
3 – Folders (Plastic with Pockets)
4 – Crayons (Box/24 colors)
5 – #2 Pencils w/Erasers (box/12)
6 – Highlighter
7 – Glue Sticks (Large)
8 – Pencils with Erasers (box/12)
9 – Dry Erase Markers (Box/4)
10 – Clorox Wipes (Large Container)
11 – #2 Pencils with Erasers (Box/12)
12 – Tissues (large boxes)
13 – Paper Towels (Roll)
14 – Zipper Pouch
15 – Clear View Pocket Cover
16 – 3rd Grade Folders (W/Pockets & 3 Pockets, No Prongs)
17 – Markers (Large Container)
18 – Detergent
19 – Post-It Notes (3-inch Cube)
20 – 1” Binder (Three Ring)
21 – School Box
22 – School Supplies
23 – School Supplies
24 – School Supplies

ALL GRADES

GYM SHOES are needed for Physical Education classes & playground activities.

SECOND GRADE

1 – Backpack - NO WHEELS
2 – #2 Pencils with Erasers (box/12)
3 – Erasers (Large/Pink)
4 – Folders (with Pockets, No Prongs)
5 – Spiral Notebook (Wide Rule/70 pg)
6 – Crayons (box/24 color)
7 – Markers (CLASSIC COLORS) (box/8)
8 – School Box
9 – Scissor (Pointed)
10 – Glue Sticks (Large)
11 – Markers – YELLOW ONLY
12 – Dry Erase Markers (Black Only)
13 – Dry Erase Markers
14 – Boxes of Flex trash bags
15 – Tissues (large boxes)
16 – Pencils (with erasers)
17 – Baby Wipes (Container)
18 – Clorox Wipes (Large Container)
19 – #2 Pencils w/Erasers (Box/12)
20 – Student Use
21 – School Supplies
22 – School Supplies
23 – School Supplies

FIFTH GRADE

1 – Backpack - NO WHEELS
2 – Notebook Paper (whole package)
3 – Composition Notebook
4 – Folders (w/ Pockets & 3 Prongs)
5 – Dry Erase Markers (Box/4) Student Use
6 – Markers (CLASSIC COLORS) (Box/8)
7 – #2 Pencils with Erasers (Boxes/12)
8 – Pencils with Erasers (Boxes/12)
9 – Student Use
10 – Pencils with Erasers (Boxes/12)
11 – #2 Pencils with Erasers (Boxes/12)
12 – Pencils with Erasers (Boxes/12)
13 – Tissues (Large Boxes)
14 – Detergent
15 – Post-it Notes (3-inch cube)
16 – #2 Pencils w/Erasers (Box/10)
17 – Pencils with Erasers (Pack)
18 – Colored Pencils (Box/12)
19 – Colored Pencils or Markers (Box)
20 – Dry Erase Markers (Box/4) Student Use
21 – Pencils with Erasers (Zip Lock)
22 – Pencils with Erasers (Zip Lock)
23 – Pencils with Erasers (Zip Lock)
24 – Backpack - NO WHEELS